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Sleep
Good sleep as the foundation for health and wellbeing

Good sleep is vital for our health. Many people suffer from a sleep disorder1: One person 
in four has problems with falling sleep, sleeping through the night or waking up too 
early. The origins of sleep disorders are many and various, but they are rarely  
physical. Stressful situations, environmental factors (e.g. noise and light) and bad 
habits are much more common causes. Persistent sleep disorders can have far-
reaching consequences both at home and at work (ranging from irritability, 
headaches and reduced performance capacity/concentration to diabetes, 
chronic pain, depression and cardiovascular disease). They can also have a 
negative impact on job satisfaction, the work environment and absence  
behaviour.
1 Federal Statistical Office (FSO); Swiss Health Survey 2012

Target group
�� All employees
�� Main focus: shift workers

Goals
Employees learn
�� what “good sleep” means and how much sleep is enough
�� how sleep influences health and wellbeing
�� how their own “internal clock” ticks
�� what adversely affects sleep and what the consequences are 
�� what one can do to improve one’s own sleep hygiene
�� whether they have a serious sleep disorder

Contents
�� “Sleep architecture”: structure and duration of healthy sleep
�� Impact of sleep on health
�� Findings from chronobiology, including self-test (optional)
�� The causes and effects of sleep disorders 
�� Tips and advice for improved sleep, including relaxation exercise

Method
�� Presentation or workshop 
�� Optional: personal medical consultation
�� Optional: scientifically validated online sleep programme

Implementation
�� Doctor
�� Prevention Management specialist

Prevention management
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Tip
The “Sleep” module can be combined 
with the following SWICA offerings:
 ■ Stress
 ■ HRV measurement 
 ■ Exercise
 ■ Nutrition

No. of attendees
�� Presentation: up to 30 people
�� Workshop: up to 15 people

Location
�� On the company’s premises or  
by arrangement 


